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Mr Kamru Ali

Place of Residence: London
Sector: Property & Finance

M

r Kamru Ali is an accountant boasting a BA
Honours degree in Accountancy & Law as well as
the C.A.T and Certificate in Mortgage Advice and
Practice (CeMAP) qualifications. Kamru who resides
in Wanstead, initially trained in Central London in one
of the top 6 Accountancy Firms in the city Audit
Commission where he was an Auditor for some three
years.
Having gained valuable experience Mr Ali then went
onto set up his own accountancy service aptly named
‘Kam Accountancy Services’. At the same time he
also established numerous property investment companies.
Kamru Ali can be descried as a full time property
investor. His numerous property investment
companies include; District One Estates Ltd, Black
Seed Investments Ltd, Premier Properties (Stratford)
Ltd. Other companies owned by Mr Ali comprise of
K&K Developments, Arjee Bhajee Ltd, Apex Property
Services (UK) Ltd.

which has resulted in his clients and investors making
substantial profits to date on their investment

Kamru is a family orientated individual and is married
with three children. He is occupied with a profusion of
charitable initiatives and community organisations. He
is presently the Treasurer of the Newham Welfare
Trust as well as an active member of the Newham
Youth Link. Furthermore Kamru is the Business
Advisor of Newham Business Forum.

Kamru has also featured in other mainstream Who’s
Who publication, including being highlighted as a
Young Business Leader in the ‘Who’s Who of Britain’s
Business Elite’.
Kamru Ali is clearly a safe pair of hands when it
comes to investing in property here in Britain. He is
among a batch of young British Bangladeshis who
have taken huge strides in the fields of property
investment and finance.

In recent years since the inception of Channel S,
Kamru has appeared regularly on the television as a
Property Expert for the channel. Additionally Kamru
organises and delivers Property Investment seminars,
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